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The Catholie.
Quod scmper; qtiod ubique; quod ab omnibus.

VOL. I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, DEOEMBERB 10, 1830. NO. S.

ORIGINAL.

HRYMN To THE BLESSED V1BGIN MARY.

Ind»erehall comefor a rod out qfthe rot of Jess-
and aßoer shl rise up outof this root ; and the spirit
of the Lord shall rest upon him."-saLas, Ch. Il. v. 1,2.

Sweet gow'r, the fawrest ever blown
Ili Sharon loely tale:

Whm balmyfigosece, wide around
Perfures the wâfting. gale

By sacred Sion'ssainted bands
In atrain prophetic aug ;.

At lèngth froi Jesse'' regal root
Au pure and spotless apning!

The leav'ns to nurse thy wing stern,
Distill'd their-brtestew

And, horing o'er unne baltowed top,
The thetia sphit flw.

Noae iner boor~1nF i uts,.
CoWboaà aed foW's s aIr,

Could,boast a fo.w'rso choice as thine,
For worth and butty iat.

'Twas Sbe. tfie stem fromesse's root,
GoaV

ByalithPephe',aun.g.

.Onk!=inJordan'streambaptiz'd,
Descend.'té'ystic.dove :

And tond hiis oi.blo'd the:Sirn .
Poclahirndtota ahore.

Frerb the London Catholie Miscellny.

DPFICULTMS 0P PROTESTNVSM.

aorrsrer 4ecessarily labours under the dise
advantage of all systems founded on negatives it
is instable, because, being only a reformed creed,
mnc will entertain adverse opinions respecting the
extent of the original reformation, and suggest fir-
ther improvements; und it maust always continue
*ectarian, because its very existence depends on
the permanency of that xeligion from which it ee-
parated. To apprecia*-. its doctrines properly,
you must familiarize youtself wth the tenets of the
churci whici it irnpugas; and, were it possible
for these.to become, as .t were, extinct, Protestnta
must, at once, dissolve,o.r, at leat, seprateinto
-etarian particlcs, without any.bond ofunity, or
possibility of perpetuating ticir doczrnes.

Dr. Burgess was quite correct in stating that
Protestantism was an abjuration ofPopery ; there
es nothing originalabout.itdts origin was.negative,
and cia be trpeed.to men whq called themselves
Catholic reformers. The. nameewhich n in fond-
Xess, they gave theslvcs, suflcientytates the
»ature oftheir opinionis, andthheir.eief.in lhe Apos-
-toli descent of tIhcisurch, -iich they wisbed to
unprove. Vrcumstancp .odced inthiem a.more

daring mind, and the new doctrines which they
promulgated in a spirit of envy and detraction, have
been ever since supported, by a mental delusion,
which has its foundation in popular igu>orance. As
long as Catholicism could be misrepresented with
impunity, Protestantism did not want adherents :
men were impelled into ils folds by fea, and the
Pope was the raw-head-and-bloody-boncs which
was being perpetually conjured up to fright the peo-
ple into spiritualipropriety. It is not in the nature
of things that children of dissent could maintain
their ground if people were plqced in a condition
which vould admit them to exqmine, dispassion-
ately, the claims ofthe nother hurçIh and the se-
paratists. Ch:sanityisnoatingthat admitsof
improvemuet: being a revelatik t -w originailly
perfeet; and having been e.I 1by te$if, i-
racles, and detli ofthe Red itoth less
tha grosli ye to s Vppose, n insiant, thatr
Hr would cstablish a chch whicI 'êven by
possiblity, need reform-not in sIe.-butin
dottrinalmatters. ~This'iang' u' hich sug.
gest itself, at onee, to every capacity; which can-
not bc resisted, vien fairly stated.; and whic'hmust
for ever operate against the stability of Protestant-
Ism. Dr. Fletcher remarks:

"'There are various causes, however,-.although
IshUll not enumerate them,-why the Protestant
refuses to investigate the clairs, ana discuss the
character of the Caiholie Religion. One of these,
for I will just cite one or twu oftheni,-is the igno-
raute,-the strangè, the false, lhe preposterous no.
tion!% which lie ente-tins oftf- satred institution.
FÔr, altibiigli theré be, perhaps, nå subject that is
moie familiar to him bn that oi <pery--none
upon wbich'he divlIs more dehïftilry, and disser-
tàtèsinibrc flueriytig,(i is thei :ôstat1t tapic of hisi

ohv~eïü ios, and the favourite lléme of his invec.
tvi,)-'et it is true that there is no one subject
'upon which bis ignorance is more pitiful, and bis
notions moreerroneott. The circùinstance, is, un-
lappily but too natiril. For, not only is the
whok educatioh of the P:otstan-(I speak with
some exceptions,)-frorm the very np'of the nurse
ta the completion of bis studies in the schools, a
system of mnisrepresentation of pur religion, but
every thing, almost, in society contributes ta bur
stil deeper upon bis mind-the false aud pernicious
imptessions--conversations, the laws, the pulpit,
and above ali-still worse than the swprd ofperge-
cutioin,-the pen and the'press. And, then, ta cor-
rect, or counteract, all this injustice. ie never,-or,
at leiast, hardly ever,-gives himself the trouble ta

.consult.any-proper medium,for correct instruction,

neither any Catholie writer, nor any well instruet-
cd Catholie. He neither suspects,-as he 'wosM
do in any'other case of violent accusation,-that
the imputations may be false; or that thé charges
may beexaggerated. Inposed upon by the defec-
tiveness ofhis early education ;--deceived hy a set
of preachers, who are, themselveslhe dupes of ig-
norance and prejudice ; cheated by works whicih
are the effusions of hostility, bigotry,.and interest ;
he lives on, calmly and impruden ly, contented and
secure-violating, alike, bath his own principles,
whieh bid him discuss before he~þlieves, and the
rules of justice, which command7ibim to listen to
the accused, ere h ventures to coiilemn. I do not
say, that having donc this-;.havitigstudied our re,
ligion crefully-he wfll, theiefore, be induced: to em-
brace it. He may not do this : for faitis the e!-
feet of grace. But, at aUl events, his knowledge
wll produce this effect : ie will nb 1ioýtcontena
or insult our religion ; and althougli bis iÝidybc
greater, stili it will be a less stupid sin than itis at
present. For theiñ, like the ncgel of pride, he vili
choosebetween truth and filsehood, between right
and wrong, with a knowledge of-the cause.

" However, such, unhappily, is the cause tLhcre
are no disorders which it is so dificult Io cure os
the disorders of the understanding. The pass:ons
of the heart may'le soothed and rendered calm.
Conflicting interests may be reconciled, and en-
mities done awny. Al this is the work of time ;
and tme., by degrees, effects it. But against the
disozders of error time bas, in general, hardly any
effect whatever: because, still fosterei by prej.
dices, and animated by the passions which it en-
gendets, error constantly goes on increasing, and
never waxes old. Hence, therefore, itis-from tie
fruits ofignorance, generated chiefly by pusrepre-
sentation ; and from the disordera of the under-
standing, produced by misconception-that the
Protestant refuses, iviti se much obstinacy, to in-
vestigate the character of bis parent church."

The truth is, that Protestantism, being a refor.-
cd religion, is, from the admission irnplied in the
termn, necessarily imperfect, and those who thini
that it needs fuither reform have a right, où the
fundamental principle of Protestantism, te adopt
innovations as specdily and as abundantly as they
conscientiously may think fit . hence the crow-ds.of
sects which distract every Protestant countryt A
plurality of sects begets, drst, indifferencq; and,
subsequently, infidelity. WhVlen one affirins ent
another denies, both cannot be right ; and whetM
religion degenerates into fanaticism, n dthe vulgar
undertake to interpret the word ofGodsrigerfcal
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hinkers, wvho take upoun trutl whate er tends to> hands ot the people: and in doing this-that is, in
!e': lthem front religious responsibility, regart giving them a book which they either do not rend,

il whlole ;- a 'olonin mockery and gruos imposi- or else read without understanding it-they give
1 iin. them as they are pleased to call it--' a religion.'

la ti, count1ry tie charcter of religion hasi " In Protestant Germany the scono, as it is des-
b tn, verv genierally anîd siteintICally, reduced by1 cribed b) its own Protestant writers, is if possible,

ali-dky, and his literary ibilowers, to a soecthing more aflicting still. There, thesc writers tell us,
that io little better than artlully concealed dcism. lie very ministers of thc different sects, whilst they
Comzpelled, as tiese mten conianitly eIL they were, pretend to reverc ihe Bible as the oracle of Christian

'y the pruiciples of the relormation, to allow al faiti, make it a the saime time, their real endea-

run to judge f themseves, and to follow the dic- vour to brmg it into contempt.".
:.îtottheir own judgmesnt,anîd thecrefore,ufeourse . A nation of infidels, however, is a moral impos-
.tolerate ever ordet l obevere;theyf thuse,.sibility: man will be reigious in spite of absurd
p oe te nay order c' al secsnd o thry us o- thcories; and the result ofreligious doubt-for no-

lgion come together and unite ; or, to speak mo thig is so potent m generatingdoubt as fidelity-
ccirateiy, Ii-as a spirit of inquiry comparatively free from pre-
crl which, ail plunged together, mutual judice, which gencrally terminales in truth. Thus,

ly confound and destroy eaci otier. For, as no the thinking part of the German Protestants are
one religion cana properly subsist but by ic reje- embracing Catholicism; and the same thing-is tak-
tin of ail othiers, so do they reciprocally expire in' ing place in Gencva-the Protestant Rome. Ana-

din other's emnbraces. Thus, by removinîg that tive writer, addressing the pastors 'of the Swiss
.sacred barrer, vhuicl separates truth fi-omî error, church, says, " You deliglht the Catholic clergy,
iand( the rea worship of Chritiamty fi o the pre- who had long since foretoldyôu that the reforma-

n: ledl reformnations of huma wisdo, our modern, tion would lead to duism. Certain it is, that t-ese
in ators hlave grone se iar as to have set aside 1men have converted great numbers to Catholicity.
ltie very badge-that distinctive badge-which And I know that a still greater number are on the
Jointo ou# and first form, lie Christian--the divine point of re-enterug hnt church,"
saa :.nd stanp of aplisin. Baptisn-which, tle ON BIBLE R ADING.

S rptur e decares i so . sential t o the security of jO he as a o e c o f
i ation-is, nccordsug tu tise Scisool of Hoadley, ' To the nid of rcason, ndc ta tise sanctions of

iv aio n -sre anor l m than ch e olp y , of H oad e sentim ent and inspiration , th e P rotestant, ca l in
er!Lroreya .nore listan an~ empty, uneasnf in the aid of the Scriptures; appealing constan0y, andrc otionere childish rite. Sueb, too,astinis confidently, to their tèstimony ini repooing bisi tle intion, wich aion veryi commaonly entertained convictions upon their presumed authority. This

v th ystorious tat in mmany other, Proteisltatis; indeed one of the chief.-if not th best,--strongmies ; miomuch that, m some of them, the e hold of his defence. Andit is because te'Catho-
iieota abolitio. olged tierfer, n order to lie does not exactly approve oftthis mode of dbcid -

preit it.s tut.d abslution. In these,--or, at least' ing the truth, or the falsehood; of any doctrine, that
.,,ucrail of thse,- f fl t infant be stib a sacred lie is so severcly condemned, as the encmy of the

Lngr-if*rehgiron sIiil sheds its amiable influence a- 1 wordfGod. This is even asubject, which forins
a oomi t., era dk-it is to the wisdon of the civil po- the great theme of those countless publications,
L, tlat tie gratitude is die : for, il is ils protec- ich are unceasingly issuing from the press,
tion aloie that ias defended tlie rights both of the against Popery; and, above ail. it is that wlach
Christiant, and of the man, grauist the cold and in- fires thezeal and animates th6 cloquence.ofour mo-

< urable indifference of a barbarous theology. dera htosts of biblomaniacs.' 1hefore, since
Fromn England, lite doctrine of latitudinarian- both the imputation, and the question itself, are so

<m:i and infidelity have passed over to America. It important, I will hence, pause, atsome lengtlh upon
n.n its newly-erected university of Canbridgein t Ihen. And first, I will state tle,opinion whicþ the

particular, thsat ite seeds of irreligion are sown in Catholic entertains respecting.trie sacried volume;
1î. minindî of tie young. Thence, ticy are carried, cvincing, how groundiess is lie accuisation of our
!nrd profuit'ly scattere- abroad, througli ail the supposed hostility, either to tlaq divine book, or'ol
p'roviuces of thal boundless continent. rThere they lits circulation.
arrow and develope, and expand themselves, with "The fact.'then,.is that the churcl of Rome, so
veh a degree or luxuriancy, that thle old plant of far from being an eneny to the Bible, considersits
the refirintion is ncarly choked under the confi:- possession as the most valuable ofits treasures;'and
sio and pressure of their shade. There, as in so far froni being avers'e toits circulation, abe, on
Europe, tie ministers oft lie countless sects are lie contrary, wishes Io see t dispersed through
carefisi not to shock and offend each other by every corner, and cottage, of the Christian uni-
p eachitig a series of contested mysterics. Or, ra- verse,-provided only that its translations be cor:-
ther,-since all mysteries are contested-they ap- rect; and tlit men rend it, in the dispositions of
pear to be mutuilly agreed amongst cach other not humble, and prudent piety. We deem it a pecu-
to preach - y mystery wliatsoever. Their metliod Iiarly fortunate an happy circumstance, that the
is, vaguely tu dissertate upon certain subjests of Christian religiorn,-alhougb, indeed, it was es-
trorality ; whirh, alone, just like the deist, they are lablished without tie aid of any writteäi word,-
pleised to incukate as esentiai. It is true they 1should have its annals, ani its wTtten code 'of doc.
pis: the ib!ie, without note or comment, into the trines. It is well, that the faithfd sbould posses

the authentic registers of their faith, and the tities
of their future expectations; well, thiat, amidst tIhe
trophies oferror, and the monuments of incertitude
and incredulity,-truth should equally,-and still
more,--have its trophies, and its monuments too.
It is well, that whilst books without en, and numn
ber, attest the thoughts of man, tliere should at lcast,
be one to attest thé thouglhts of God.-

" But the utility and advantagesf the Scrip-
tures, are, still, farther, rendercd evident from tle,
consideration of the followiug circumstances,-'-that,
precisely, as tradition serves to explain, and deter
haine, the se'n§o of the sacred'pages, so alsodo these
saine pages, in retun, serve to prove the ntiquit
of tradition, and to cotfirm, and strengthen its au
thority. They show, ilat religion, its dogmas,
and ils dutiet. are, at illtimes, binding and irrevb-
cable. They fix,orcontribute to fx, thelanguage.
-and consequently, tooa> the sthbliy' y-ofthe pub
lic faith.-Whilit moreovert it is true, that, with
out theiraid, and tielenony.,a varietyof facts, in-
structions, &c., which belp powerfully to move tiie
heart and to enlighten the understanding, would
either, by this time, be unknown, or'at.l1 cvents,
known but: te few; they présent to us truths, the
most subline; and injupctions, the post important,
-deigned, for the regulatiou -of the. church; the
order of society; anti lhehoucttcia sanctificêtion
of individuals,-Whcnce, St, Paul sanys: ' Ali
scripture isgivenby inspiration ofGod;and is pro-
fitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, foi
instruction in righteousness; in order that the mais
of God mayeisiado perfect, and thoroughly fur-
nished unto al good'woriur.'. Such arethe Scrip-
tures; and such aslthie, thänotidns, hich the Ca-
tliolic entetins'oftheira Retity, theiriWitymnd
their benefit.-revering them as the most precious
and important gife, that the wisdum and goodness
of the Abiuigbty bas bestowed upon bis creatures.

"-With al these advantages; then,--nd seeing
that the sacred volumes have been lent to us for thc
above-cited parposes;-seeinîg this, isit' not, for
these reasns, bbt a'piece of consistency to sup-
pose, that lie understandings of men, assisted. at
the sane time, by lie instincts, and impulse, ot
theirfeelings, are competent, with these aids, to
jufiYe, and dotermine, what in religion, it ' is se
and properiò believe, and what it ii-right and pru-
dent toe.1ecl?--Stich as this, nodoubt, as the dec-
trine.--the necessary doWine,--ofevery Protest-
ant cburch, and ofevery consistent Protestant. AIL
these in thetlanguage of the 'immortel' Cdhuing
wortil, as he is-called. esultingly proclain, The
Bibl;'tbe Bible, and only the Bible, is lthe reli-
gion of Pbôtestans.-And hence il is, that we heur,
Iteclergy, and the preachers, of each Protedazt

sect, so earnestly exhorting their respective -
ers to read, and study, the divine book unceasing-
1>'. eRead it,'.they call eut; examine it frlt
la lie bSo frre. Learomreit, for itwfllicacli
you wbat It is proper for ySo to believ, and wbat
iti-Tightto practice.' As I have just 1tamarkes,.
all.h.ibuta.piece of conuistency.

"Since then, it is thus contended, that it -is the
privlege; ans ay, ofeen to interpret the sacred

n
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pages, ouglt not tlae direct consequence to be,-
unicd is it not the dictate of common sense to sup.

pose it,-that they should, therefore, be competenti
to understand them ? Such consequence is, no1
doubt, palpable :-elsc, the reading, and examina-

tion, become nugatory and unavailing. Well; and
do tlacy, then unaerstanil,-or are they competent
ta expin the mysteripus volumes ?-This is, in-
deed, a question, vhich requires io discussion

viatever. They do not understanl them.-

Even the learned themselves, left ta ticir own tal-

ents, do not understand them. The truth is,-and

il is the concession of the nost enlightened scao-
lars,--tlaat, amosgst ail the varicty of books in the
vhole order of lite.ature, there is not one single,

work tiat is more obscure, more perplexing, and
difficult to be understood, than the sacred Scrip-
turcs; proof, this alone, tiat they never vvere designed
by the eternal wisdom ta be subjected to (lac inter-
pretation afeach private individual. 'Openyour bi-
bles, take tIae first page that occurs in cither Testa-
ment, and tell me, without disguise, is there nothing
in il tao hard for your understanding? If you find
ali before you clear and easy, you may thank Goda
unr giving you a privilegô wlich he las dened te
many thousands ofsincere believers.' Accordisly,
referring to tihe opinions of even the most learn'ed
Protestants, -we constantly'fmud, that, whenever
lhey pretend, or attempt, ta interpret the holy pa-
ges, by the light of their own private reason, and the
dictates of their own feelings, they not only, ail, dif-
fer amongst themselves, justequally as do the igno-
rant, ad the simple, but they plunge, many off
thea, into érrors, which are, sometimes, as perni-
cious as they .are absurd. Their opinions are ai
various as their tespective characterg ; and as riu-
nerous, almost, as tieir persons. Yes, and not on-
ly this,-but even the creeds, and symbols, of the
reformed churches,-altiough composed by the
wisdom and poicy of the lcarned;and reposing pro-
fessedly upon the plainest iexts of Scripture;-and
designed to create a somethinglike unity anongst
tlac public ;--even these are, all, at variance with
cach other. So that, no where, amongst all he in-
numerable sects of Protestantism, , do any t vo of
these important, but singular, instruments agree ta-
gether. ;,.

-TESTIIMIONY CONCEIRNING CHRillST.
The sublimity of the gospel, and the purity and ex-

cellence of its maxime, and of the persan ofJesus
Christ, of whose life it is a summary, are des-'
cribed by one of the grcatest infidels of the age,
John James Rousseau, in the following words :
"I must acknowledge that the majesty of the

scriptures fills nie with astonishment, the sanctity
of the gospel speaks ta my heart. Look ut all the
books of the philosophers, with all their pomp, and
you will-find them little and mean, If comparéd
with this. Is il possible that a book at once sosu-
blime and so simple, can be the production of men ?
1e it possible that her whose history is here given,
should le nothingmore than man f , Is this the tone
of an enthusiast or an ambiticsu- sectary? What
s.witness, what purity i. bis moras ! What une-
tion in his instructions.! WUht dignity in his max-

-4
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ims ! What profound wisdom in bis discourses !
What presenco of mmd, what wariness and exact-
ness in his answers 1 And what command over
his passions !-Vhere is the man, whereis the sage,
who knows how to act, tu sufibr, and ta die, with-
out either wcakness, or ostentation ? When Plata
describes his imaginary just man laden with al]
the ignominy of guilt, thougb really deserving all
the honors and rewaads -of virtue, le ,raws Jesus
Christ at every stroke. The resemblance is so
striking, that ait the fathers have taken notice of it,
and it is not possible for any one to be decelnea by
it.-How great must be the prejudices, how great
the blindness of the man, who durst compare the
Son cf Sophronisca with the Son of Mary ? How
great a difference i, there between the one and the
ohier ! Socrates dying vithout pain, and without
ignominy, easily supported his character to the
last ; and if this easy death had not crowned bis
life, we'mightdoubt whether Socrates with ail bis
wisdom, had been any thing more than a mere sa-
phist. They say, he invented the rules called Mo-
ral Philosophy. But others had first reduced those
mules toe practice, he did notlng- more than say
what they had donc, and turn their examples into
lessons. Aristides had been just, before Socrates
hWd said what justice was. Leonidas had die' for
bis.tounatry, before Socrates declared it.a duty ta
love it. Sporta was sober, before Socrates praised
sobriety, and before le lad defiredvirtue.-Greece
abounded in virtuous mah. But from whom utd
Jesus.learn that pure and sublime morality, of
which he alone has given both the lessons and the
çxamples?

The death.of Socrales, peacefully philosophizing
in the midst of friends, the easiest, one can desire :
andihat ofJesus, expring in torments on the cross,
iasulted,scoffed at, andi blasphemed by'a whole
people, is the most horrible one cen fear. Socrates
taking the poisoned cup, blesses the man who pre-
sents it ta hlim with ears ! Jesus, in the midst
of the agonies of a most cruel death, prays for bis
savage executioners. Yes, if the life and death Of
Socrates le those of a sage, the life and death of
Jesus are those of a God.-Shall ie then say that
the Gospel History is a fiction? No, my friends
this cannot be, for the facts of Socrates, of which
one doubts, are not half so well attested as thnse
of Jesus Christ. And at best this would be only
cva4ing the difficulty, not answeriig it. Feorit
would be. more difficult ta convince, Ibat many
should combine to write such a book, than one
sbould furnishs the malter. Jewislh apkthors would
never have been able ta hit upon Cither this man-
ner of expression, or this sublime morality ; and
the Gospel bas characters of truth, so great, so
striking, so. perfectly inimitable, thant the inentor
wvould Lave ai ben-more astonishing thans tise hero."

51

d familiars, especially about whatever tended
»sto aur own honour and advantage ; with whait
ention and respect, with what lively sentiments
gratitude and love, would ie lister ta the noirds
su good and gracious a sovereign 1 And low

ily would ho not perform wbatever ho were
ased ta enjoin I But in point of dignity, whiat
rlhly prince can be compared ta tla God and Sa-
reign Lord of ail things ! The greatest monarci
but a mere wormn in his presence ; a glittering
ect, the being of a day ; who borrows ail his
andeur and importance but from the relation ie
tars ta his fellow-creatures: but who dwindie.s
o a mere nothing, vhen compared with (ltc Deity,
at great, eternal, all-vise, and omnipotent being :
mpared with whoi this ihole univese and all
turc is but like an almost imperceptible aton
>ating within the boundless sphsere of hig imnien-
ty ; Who, in the sublime language of the prophet
aias, has measured the waters in the halloic of
s hand ; and weighed the heavens toith his pali.
Who has poised toith threefingers the bulk of te
rth, and tveighed the mountains in scales, and
hils in a balance, ch. xl. v. 12.

Such is that great God, who deigne ta addres ,
mself ta us, poor wornis of the earth. Nor did
er earthly prince shev himself so familiar and nf
ctio.nate towards any of Lis subjects, as t14 Deit,
s done towards us. He admits us t an audier'nr
ofien as we please. Ie never tires ofour co-
ny and conversation. He exhorts us toask itha
afidence for whatever ave necd, and assures us
at lie will grant il, if il be for our good. And
ien le himself vcuchsafes to convers~ vifi us, it

always about o:r own concerns, in so much liat
scems ta have nothing but our good ut lir-t,

d to consult nothing so much as our welfare and
ppiness. And yet wvith what 'inattention 'do *ïe
ar his sacred word announced to us by lice pas
rs of his Clurel, or -ed to us from hlie inspircti
ritings and pious books ! How seldom do % e
ofit, as ive ought, of his admonitions, and with_
hat reluctance do we perform what ha is pleïsed
enjoin ! The reason doubtless wly his word.
us communicated tous, a. ske so little imparessioi
our minds, is because we do nlot sufficently con-

[ier thatit is not flic word of isian, Iho is.but (le
ho and the organ, througi which he is pleased -o
averse ivith us, but of God himiself, iwho deigns
speak wvith us concerning tli mcst important ti'
concerns, our eternal salvation. It i.s because

a consider the meanness of the visible speaker,
îo is buta fellow creature, and uhose voice can
]y reach tle corporeal ear ; more than the diguni-
of the invisible inspirer, whose words can fint
eir wvay.to the innermost recesses of the lcart .
d commnunicate themselves in secret whvispers.tu
e soul of le attentive hicarer. Our Lordlbas
ven us to uderstand tlat e are to lhcar à lis voni
lie'n spoken tous by our spiritual uirectqrs, itl
e samne respect and deferensces zs.f il rere nst-
essed ta sry limselfin iersun. He schoe ars.
u; syaho Io lis apostles, hears mci and -he.uL
spises yau, despises me.
The profound respect and attention, iith twhich
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ON THE WORD OF GOD. d
Speak, Iord : for thy serrant Iteareth-1 King i. 11.1 m
W nsiaai any carthly princeo potentate to do us ilie
honour of conversing vith us, as his intimate friends



word of God ought to be liîtectci to, appears existence. le is Our greatest, and, properly speak -
fnoà tIe eubiine and emphatic mnner innhich the ing, ouronily Benefactor , sinice froi hin we havo c owc by So iiîaî'vîtâtes lu llis Our beýt of ijeîîu-

pphet lhaias, commands ail nature to learkenl received ail that we have, anid ail that wNe are.- làcors ; and to inte li, Io love ab'we ait
) he is going to announco it. Ilcar, O ye low comeit then tliat, only wlen there is question tiat God, ivlin ias Ioved us iîiî sucit ai iîliàî

/ "ea, saýî he, and give ear, 0 earh ; for the of loi ing God, we act so contrary Io the dictates af love.
Ford has spoken. And indeed ail nature, and Reasot and Religion, and struggle, I may say, so Ti 1.eg hen hy I gil'N of nature, of iîc(m

er. he inanimate creation hicars and obeys tie obstinatetly agairst the very impulse of our nature, le first is te ereaion of man. (od has raistil
Ilnord of God. as not to love above ail things that % lich is most h 1îllinîîeiy be-

le cemmnands tle sun, and lo ! lie walketi forth lovely ! Not tdesire most anleint!y tiat vhiclh is n$

All liis brightness ; and taketh his appoîited jour- mostbeautiful and desirable ! And nlot to prize r I tigîified bea ird ;îsgiied n il
re froni rast to t est. At night hte biids the nioon above ail things that which in itself is nost perfect i
Lad on the starry host , fheaven; and iistantly ticir and estimable ! The commandment of loting God eiinnti r
i.umerous squadrons are ranged ii brigit array. above ail things miglht sceen unnecessary ; and one
None of tlen are inssimg. Each one knows lis would imagine it impossible for a rational creature liti t e rin lîkesig, ati ls wotite

lace. He calls them by their naimes, and tiey suci as man, a being ercated llerely ta love, ota o
lstwer him, lo, herc ne are. Ilehas set bounds Io burn wtyuh seraphic ardour, notto be al aion fire vith
'e occai, anud has madefor il bars and doors.- divine love, did not experience fatally com ince us
le lias said ta it, thus far shuit thou cone, and of flic contrary. Wlence ail this coldness, and in- trah. le ls eaieu titi soui innwort
,t alt go no farlher ; and here shait thou break difference for hilm, Nho ought to bo the supreme and lias desigîei lier to be for ever happy

y :wellîng waves. Job xxx'iii. 10. At his object efour love, admiration, desire and esteem . inite e celent r Le l a a b t
--.d hlie Spirit of the storin is roused. Vhitierso- It c<an proceed only from our ivant ofreflection.-

%er ic directs, thither on the red %umgs of the 1'e seldom ornevercast a iliouglit on the sovereign
htning it directs its fligit, and proclaiis m'tnud excellence of God ; or on tIh wonders of bis good- wlileticater animais grovelii flic dust; wiilc

Ns dread commission in thunder .long the sky.- ness and mercly towards us. Our minds are always hemakestlem sloap thwards their moi lier carth.
Again Le speaks, and already it ias fled. It lias jso crowded with the ideas of tie vain and transitory n il that canmake itew-
Weturaed ta the place fron -wihicli it came. The enjnyments of this life, as not ta afford, roomn for happy;iiebaspiaccdmaninacammandigposture,

e'ascns 4t bis cali are ready in thior turns. Tie such pious ana salutary considerations. Thus do andbasgiven hinta stand crect ; ta look abroad
carth at his command renews lier cloathing, andi ' we contract a habit of dissipation and thoughtless- lpon t wondcrs of tc creation, and conteîaplutc
lecke berself out in ber gayest attire. She unlocks ness. 'We lose aIl relish for what is spiritual;amd, thestupendousframn af tlis universe ntd raise is
aliker stores, displays lier ricli iarvests, and pours like the brutes, we seek only those pleasuresa cyes from off ttht earth, wher ho is ta reside but.
irth lier various herbs, fruits and flowers. 1!affect tle srnses. With desolation is the whole fora Lime ; antf carry bis views tan-ards his ce-

And shall ail nature bear and obey the word of earth laid desolate, says the prophet, because there is Icatial country, ivbere li shah live and reign for
God, though not for ber own sake, but for flic sake no one who thinketh in his heart. Jerem e yi.

Angeib. The Royal Propnet reffecting on ail lhaï;týtf man, to whom God has made lier subservient; Let us then at present call back our wandering
And yet man remain deaf to bis voice and disobe- thoughits for a moment, and fix them upon God.-
dient ta his commaids ! Man, whom, God would Let us takle aview, if not of hisinfinite perfections,
tn compel to obey him as a slave, but raller as a lhis intrinsic and essenfial excellence, for in the con- ndu ofhim o Tha s t afa hat lilou
-bid should a futher frnm motives of choice and 1sideration of such, tle imagination is apt to lose it-
affection ! Slall man, whom God lias so much Self ; at least of the stupendous effécti of lis Mercy
ionoured and loved above ail the other creatures, and predilection for us. These, indeed, are more Me anditoo , ond T hou hast plac er ai
fie the only one who refuses all due respectand de- the immediate object of our investigation, as they things Under is fiel; the Sheep, thc oxen, ltheterencc ta bis sacred word, thougi addressed to 1 coine vithin the sphere of the senses ; and on this
bnta merely with a view ta secure his happiness for account require not such an effort of the mind, as
Umue andi eternity. he rqiontsda fbto lcmd s ~ ~ wne~aîî ieptt flt ep-the sublime and abstract contemplation of the Deity. 0 Lar, o L h gro-y-fu is thy 7ame ove3
ON TUE LOVE OF GRATITVDE W1llcH WE OWE The effects of God'a mercy and predltection all te earti,. Psaix viii.

rO GOD for us are conspicuous in those gifts of Nature and

'Vnu shal love the Lard with all thy heart, and soul and of Grace, which he bas so liberally bestowed u pan
Zind thi ns te greatfest and the firu commandment us. By the gifis of nature i understand the good efr.ct. ai GOd's singular Pteilecti ta man. e,

Matth xxm 37. things which God bas annexed to our being: whicb has nlt oniy larnisbed lini in lis present imperfeet
TI as ts something in our very nature, wlich are derite us from aur matrirc ; and whicb state of existence uiîh his absolute necessaries
;oppels us to love what is amiable, to admire what erefore are common la al. Bytc giftsofgrace but lie las aiso created nunberics abjects, calcu-

is#êagtifuI, and to esteem and appretiaté nbatever 1 men those special faaeurs, wveteer carai or lated rtreiy for lis deliglit sud amusement. WVi
is perfect and valuable. We naturally feel ouT spiritual, luwhicli our nature aes nat neccssaiiy azreeabie sensations do ne flt fel at te siglit (t
ftearts glow ivith gratitude toa%-rds an earthly be- entitle us; but whidi, over anti above the gifla of tLot amazing varicf of trcs and lîrbs, fru-spirtuad toivs whic our nature t does noth- neesarl

uefactor. The sweetenotions of ore and tender- nature, God las becn pleased to confer on man-
nek tords him are stirred within us and we are kind ut large, or on c -rtain individuals of the bu- faste and sniel, whidi lis baud lias seaucreti si
aever easy, nor can we rest satisfied, tilt we have m1ran racz', whom le las singled out to be the spe- 1profaseiy over ail fli surface ai the ca-ii! Wliat
made some suitable acknowledger t t for alil bis cial objects of his nercy and love. The gifts of a beiutitit seenc las hi not Lait] out befure tus oh
favours. nature tend chiefly to rentier happy, or supportable fields ant meadows, bis ant vale3 s, iakc:, rîvcrs.

Now Reason and Religion teach us that there our condition in this worhl. Those of grace'nre founlaitîsadpuriing strearn! The iresci'esto
is nothing so amiable and beautiful, nothing so per- geierally granted in order ta euabile us te better caligliten, in wirm us anti to prepare our fond.
fectand estimable as God. He is beauty itself- our condition in the ife to come. Now, if under he carth, air, ant water, are al equally subser
Mie is the sun of al perfection. En lim ail that is both tIlese ieads WC consid r attentively the won- vient ta us, and abounîl witi namberless iiviîîg
Aoely end-valuabile is centered ; and from him ail edrous etrects of God's mercy and predilection for creiturcs, made for our use and entertanment
àaiwc lave aud adirer in thiecreatures ierives its .liq. ive s1haIllhave ottie5 rti smficent rti u in ur es tht ministersof r an.

weoeb52mn ilstoti u eto ee
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But il we look up towards the icavenîs, whiat a
new scenc of grandeur and beauty opens to ouir
% iew! Wien we beliold those nunberless flaming
orbs, or shîiiing woirlds, suspended in the void, and
rolhnîg sio majestically over our hads, ar wC not
lost in wonder and amazeient ! And oug'it not

oir hearts Io overtlow witih gratitude and love to

liiin, vlo has been pleased to create suci an uni-

verse, to rear uch a amighty fabric, and ta pre-
pare so nagnificent a mansion for the reception
:iid traniisient ibude of his beloved crcature Man!

And wteren here, where our life is but a day ; if in
this our place of baiishment, this vale of tears, this

igion, withal of misery, sin and death, lie lias donc
zo inuclh to swecten our exile, and render our stite
iot quite su wretched ; ivliat will lie not do to com-
pleat our happiniess iii that region ofendiless felici-
ty, which lie lias prepared for us in the life to core!
O ieither eye has seen, savs St. Paul, nor ear has
heard, nor has it entered into the heart of main to
clnceive tchat things God has prepared in the next
life for those who love and serve hin. 1 Cor. ii.
19.

Such hlien, in generai, and sa great, arc the gifle
vi'nature, which Almighty God has bestowed on
mans. But if wC pass on to consider the gifts of
Grace, or those more special favours, which man
las reccived from his Maker, particularly such as

r more directly condusive towards his eternal
salvation ; we shall find thiat they as far excecd
'hose of nature, and are as much more excellent
'han they ; as eterniity exceeds time ; and as the
:id is more excellent than the boJ. The gifts of
iature regard chiefly, or at least more immediately
o-r temporal existence: those ofgrace, our eternai.
t$e i has therefore in this respect exerted his pow-
er in a more striking manner; andi he bas omitted
îothing to manifest his unbonded love te man.

Wlhen our first parents Lad allowed themselves to
te seduced by the serpent; and at bis sug-
gestion had disobeyed God by eating ofthe forbia-
dcin fruit ; the offended Deity might have justly
ondemned them, if not all their posterity, to end-

less misery for this breach of bis commandment ;
or at any rate deprived themi of that endless bliss,
wIhich was otherwise te Lave beon their perpetual
*illieritance. The rebel angels for the first sin they
committed, and that but in thought, were imme-
diately cast forth fron his presence, and delivercd
over ta eternal torments; and they, who till thon,
led been ic happy objects of his love and compla-
cencv, became in an instant the wretched victims
- f lis wratI and unrelenting vengeance. But with
nian, who had made himseif their accomplico in
guilt, how differently has this same Cod vouchsafed
tn deal! He who spares not the glorious princes of
'sig own household, but for their very first offence,
condemns then at once to endIess misery, sets, as
il, wcrc his own infinite wisdom at work, to find

Out a way ta save this Child of tie earth fron being,
aq a partner of their guilt, involved in their destruc-
ionî. O man, thou toc wert lost, and yet thy Cod
has sought and saved thee. Thou deservedst eter.
"al punishment, and yet thy Cod has pardoned thee.

Aller Our first parents hald perpetrated the guilty

deed, they heard the voice of the Deily wvalking in
Paradise, and they hid theiselves front his face
among the trees (f the garden. .dnd the Lord
God called !dam, and saii to him d: dam, where
art thou ? Gens. iii, 9. Was this the voice of anl
offended Deity? or not rather that of the good
Sheplierd, who alreatdy began to seek the slieep
that was lost? He who miglit have appeared in
the full blaze of lis divinity, clad in al] the terrors
of his incensei majesty, and thundering in their
cars ithe dreaftil and irrevocable sentence of their
condemnation; is plcascd to go out after them,
and to invite thent back by that ineek andi genile
cali: ddani, where art thoi? Whither dost thou
fly, O man; or where dost thou hope to find any
happiness without thy God ? Return to me again,
and I will still reccive thee into favor; and I will
shew thee yet how muclh I love thee above ail my
other creatures. Whither wouldst thou stray, my
poor furlorn crcature. .4dam, tahere art thou ?

He deigas even to expostulate with theni for
what they liad donc. He hears their several excu-
ses; and turning ta the serpent, who had been the
author of aU this mischief; because, says he, Ihou
hast done this, thou art cursed among all the
beasi of the tarlh. On thy bellyshat thou go, and
dust shalt thou tat ail the days of thy life. I toill
put enmity bettveen thy seed and her seed. She
shall crush thy head, and ti ou shalt lay snares for
herfect. Gen. iii, I2.

Here he seems ta have forgotten the sin of our
first parents, and turns the wholo weight of his in-
dighation against the serpent. He lays is curse
upon him, and foretels that the uvoman, the weakest
half ofman, whom Le had seduced, should (particu-
larly in the person of the Virgin Mother of our Lord,
and in the persans of all holy women, who shonid
imitate her purity of life) crsh his head; that i,
sot all is craft and cunaing ai defiar .e ; and that
the seed of the woman, namely Jesus Christ, the
Son of the woman, (not of the man); the second
Adam, and first of men in dignity ; whose blessed
Mother, the second Eve, is the first of women in
the order of grace ; should ie at enmity with him :
and that their offspring, thatis, the good and virtu-
aus, should wage a perpetual war against him and
his offspring, the wicked. That, in fine, this se-
cond Adam rd his spiritual children, should final-
ly prevail ai-nst the old serpent, by whose craft
aun guile the first Adam and bis natural children
we.e undone. For all this prophetic promise was
contained in is mysterious address ta the serpent in
paradise.

Thus, instead of punishing man for his disobedi-
ence, he promises him the greatest favour that Om-
nipotence itself can bestow ; an Emmanuel, thatis
a Cod with us.

Having thus awakened the hope of our first pa-
rents, by such an assurance, and dispelied theîr
fears, ha thon pronounces their doom ; but in such
e ild and gentle terms, that he seems to lay upon
1 m scarce any thing more than a few temporal suf-
ferings. Nty, he aven deigns already to become
their servant. And seeing ti now teir eyes were
apened, and that they perceived themselves t be
nakedi, he makes for then garments of skins ta
cover their shame, and defend therm a inst the
inclemency of the weather, ta which cy were
now about to be exposed. O the wondetful priedi-
lection that Cod Las shewn ta man! O the excess
ofhis mercy and goodneus towards so mean a crea-
turc !

Look into the sacred scriptures, and contemplate,.

there the stupendous affects of God's love to main.
Follow out the thread of thit sacred story don i
fron the beginning ofthe vorld till the coming ol
our Saviour. What a fondness and paternal re-
gard dues lie not shew for his faithful servants
and chosen people ! with wNhat assiduous and
unwearied, care does hc not vatch over thein, and
%NIiatwonuders does he not oflen work in their bc-
liait*

lhen the vickedness ofman nad grownto such a
pitch, that it provoked God tu destroy him ; haing
found but one just person among ail the children of
Adam, him lie resolves to save, and, by his means
to prevent the human race from being utterly ex-
tingu ished. Fie deigns to become lis instructor,
antT teaches him ihow to build an ark, in wvhich li
and his family, iitli some of ail living creatures,
that people the earth and the air, miglt avoid per-
ishing in the deluge ihiclih e was going to pcui
out upon the guilty world.

Bemng agan provoke-1 by the unnatural crimes
of the inhabitants of Sodum and Commorra, vbein
about te) rain down fire and brimstone on those
wicked citics, he sends bis angels previously tu
lead forth the just Lot and his lamily from those,
places devoted to destruction: nor Lad lhe heavensl3
messengers power to execqte their commission,
till such time as the servant of God was in safety.

How carefully did he not watch over his faitft-
fui servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. In ail tleir
peregrinations he was ever near them to guard thcmL
rom dangers, and to render prosperous their under

taking. He went down to Egypt with Mis servant
Joseph. He delivered him out of bondage, and
placed hm at the head of a great nation ; thereby>
enab ° him to receive and maintain bis aged fi.
ther and his brethren with their families durng the
famine that prevailed for seven years over a the
earth.

And when the Egyptians, after the death of Jo-
seph, began to oppress the israelites, hischosen in-
heritance ; ho sends a Moses, armed as it were,
with his own omnipotence, to desire £ing Pharach,
ta let bis peopler. On the king's refusal, he but
mises his rod ; a ail the waters of Egypt are turn-
cd into blood. At a signal given, tbewhole land
teems with frogs. Thevery duat of the earth seems
changed into gnats and flies. The cattle are des-
troyed with a murrain : the people amicted with
boils and blains; and all the country is laid waste
with fire and bail. What the tempest spares, is
devoured up by the locuste. Pharaoh still remain-
ing obstinate, his whole kingdom, save that part
where the Israelites dwelt,is enveloped in palpable
darkness. At last, the Lord himself pute forth bis
hand in defence of bis chosen people, and ays in
one night aU the first bom of the Egyptians; from
the first born of Pharaoh, whlo sat upon the tlone,
to thefirst born of the captive woman, who was in
prison ; and al thefirst born of cattle ; (Exod .xi.
29.) and thus compels that hardened princb te let
his people depart. Thus did he lead then forth iii
triumph front the land of slavery and the house of
bondage, loaded with the spoils of their Egyptian
opprussors. He then sande his angel before them,
as a pillar of cloud by day, and of fire by night, f?
lead them on in their journey towards the land ai
promise.

At the approach of this army of the Lord o'
Hoste, the sea cleaves assunder ta afford a retreat
from the face of their enemics; and these ventur-
i their pursuit through the miraculous pase, are
sudenly overwhelmed witli the waters, that close
upon them at the waving of Moses' rod. In the
parchei and barren desart the rock meis into il-
quid streams of water te quench their thirst, anut
miraculous bread is rained down to them frou
heaven. Their clothes remain entire, and the very
shoes on their feet are not worn during ail the forty
-ears that they continur wanderint up and down

mn the wildernrss. Deut. viii, 4. 'Thç Lord him-I
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.elfiwas their conductor, and ail nature seens in 0ca*; but Israel Aknew me not, and mypeople hart naot nn- Comforter, who is also lie spirit of love. to comfort
motion befon. him. Tle Jrlai at thcir approach, tomd e he adeavurs, n it were, to bribe us in his absence , and to stur up in our lcart thea
iliviles lis rtrel, and opens to thsemt a p iin< olethe promises he makeas us. At other tire ofcaarity or divmie lore, tphtch hehad cone doum

t m d .u at tcm n ;time'; fs, he 'would s:eem to extort it fro u's,by the from heaveen, as he said, to cast upun the curth,
n-I'Jo4hna, stops short hsis career, and proloings thc dreadfuliteat hel donce in e1 t thoils whoie- (Luke xii. 419.) and wvhich he desired so much

ay, till victnrv Ins dclared for the houlse o Jacob>. fuse himi treir love. Great Gd, howi cast (hol to be enkindled a the heart ofman. Nay, rather
he walls of Jeich ttpr nl tumble i) te soop so very low, as ihus to court and sohcit or than remsain hniaself suparately from man in his hu-

-roulil at the eotld oftie trînapat of Israel. eveto acknow, hen frtl oed to manity, whichlil head asuned for the sake Qi man.
.h,l the Ltrdl initi a minglty land, accordiiir lit hi le lie of so men and abject a creature as aben aleased to nstitute the adouabl sacra-
promise, estab>sh his peop li the hmdnal of Caaana, But Iow cai this creature bc so insensiblo ta the ment of flc Etteluarist ; and has given his apostles,a tud ahming wth & bgts, andfoteg dt/t h t t ha and tiîeir successors, file Bishops and Priests afrhis,aotà(I 10Oast ou Sir thaon aost Iaini, I requiring lie In% e, ais not arI lcp~c fbigan an lyui csa
m11ilk and honey. . . most readily ta yield it ? Or is it possible thnt Chpaurph flt power of brge g himr down m person

Conisidenlung thereforea' r onen ani i what a thine own creature, who owes al at upon our altars, and of there renderin present, Un-
wonderfunl mioaulier Godl lias iuate'rposel In h lf f 81 ands is , isfor of bread and %ine, his body and Iis
mnan ; like a mst afiectionate parent watcheIsi over anauch d l oa i hy ote ceae o h blood, his soul and his diviosy ; and of distributmg
h lIourie child ; guanhng. I fromfi every dan- thou hast gisen tha t loruous ;rmces of this heavenly manna, and presenting this truc pas-
irr:salvia brm w ah1 aull~ am a.an ; cona- thy heavenly lousehoasguaransand t ochal amb to flhc failhful, as the spiritual food anaad
s in i n hi afflietins ai distresses ; lcaahng a favourite son ; and hast given eiln in charge to say , and rtiacir isdrink. ore Aynd e ut aneeIluumU, as it were, ly the hiand ; hifting hnim uIp f he 1bear hi up in& tlcir hands lest at any time he dash me, the am.aae also shalt lave by me. John v;. 10 6,59-
lappens to IuJ, anad encourina'nng lin to pursue his hisfoot against ai stone. (Ps. xc.) a creature whom Thus las he literally fulfilled his promise made tn
nuirnery lowan j rIlthe lani 01 bilss; poantaîg thou hast made but to lo% e ; and who thereforet his disciples, that tchre tio or three are gathered togethes
uttohaimtheway:emovig,orbatingdownbefore must necessarily love something lsef, inhù nuinefhere isheithemidstofthem. Matt. xvlme. 20.

-YauSsho : 1a.,ill tuant again tahaineverv obstacle that ingt retard its progrem. not thec ; is it possible that such a creature cati re- y i As Å,a ti leu'lite and the wrorld tes tae nao ; butmaoving heaven andl eartha for hais sake: (anad al this fuse thec his love, whaen he reflects but for a aa- you see me becauae I Lae,, and you shal lire. In thal da
whic (1 ice has done for tlc Jews in a temporal sense, ment or. ail the wonderful effects of thy love to himi ou shail know that 1am in my Father, and you in me and
he laas donc, and even more, in a spiritual sense for Bit rai your :ee, Chrsttans ! and contem- - nacre. Johnxi18,19. tes, Christans, wc stil see him
tla Christian)• considering, I say, ail] tis ; Whuatan plate ascene still more amazmng that breaks m in th sacrament otfhaeealtar, wherc the unbehiv-
exalted idea must ve not conreive of that lole Of upon us. The Messiah: The Second Persan of' g world seeslum not. There he still livcs in us,
predilection wiich lae bears him ! And how dear the adorable Ti mity, the inured Deity limuself de- andl we im him. There, in a borrowed shape, ta
ta the Deity doces not thant creature seen ta be, for scends l ao our carth, takes upon himselfour nu- try ourfaitha, li stial cames .ta unites nmel tto us
whom he has shewn, and continues to show sa great lure an heeaima man for the love of us. - What 4so close h oaet ica n ad i u. that as le.
.% rezard, and on whom hec heaps such singular fa- an excess of love could have made the Delty con-I even licsitate (a expose lhus bissacred and glorified%o-uas ! d sent to stoop so very low! 'Thus m'an, hvos be- body ta numberless insults, indignities and profana-ut, nas ! had ih u nos ma rquite has for ve fore was by his nature interior ta the angels, is now fions, as he haad donc in his mortal state. rather thauna goalness anal laow insensible <lacs ho erþ this very amr nature made superior ta ftle an- deprive our soulà of their heavenly food, orainseF
loe orsfto i endcaing e pressin ofso uch gls; he beinf Ie sell-same nature with tlc of fle Ileasure he takes in dwellng with us ; fo:aen ad admired the'prodi ious effects of God's Son of God made man ai n the persn of Jesus my delgh*, says le, is ta be toith the children qeen o an -sin the'i con u e also Grac Christ he is raised iaufitiately above the blest men. Prov. .vi. 31.
a striking instance.of his hrd-lucartedaess ana i arch-angels, and al creatures, by being so c osely The Angels stand astoisbed to sec such rare pre.

Howoften united ta the Dei$v, s w t make but oe and the dilection manifested by the Deity towards so abqer
t th very ime their Goa wvacs workingthe greatest self-same person wi if hina. a ercature a this poor child of flae earth. 1 , erwonder;and, as it were, ovserturningtl very laws1  But ta what humiliations did not this God-Man adore i silence th fre and independent counsefwondrs on their cvatu id the not murmul submit, im order to expiate our sins, ta cure ourý of him who says, he teifl have Mercy on wtoa he

faree a tinst himt And scarey werem r pride, and fo wi our love! 1e eate as a teorm srill have mercy. Exod. xxxix. 19. Rom. ix.ldaand rebel agi st bin ! Am searcely w ere fheY and naata, te reqaroai ofmtn, and te ve- outast of And they look down with amazement on flac unac-wehl settical ins (lac uai of promise, whtcn t'orgctful th peoi. Ps. =x 7. lit humhnui himsttfJ becmiag o-' nal ngaiuec mat ol aa nla
of ail he had donc for then, they began to provoke lbedànt u.ato death, evrn the ignomimaous deals ofthecross. couniab.e ingratitude of man o God; and on his
him hy their sins. Yet, when lae procecds ta pu- Philip. ut. tt. •asonishmg sensibility to the expression of sut à
nish, i rather corrects, like an affectionate father, Dravw near in imagination, O ungrateful Chris- unbounded- love ard partial favour.
than chastises like an angry or inexorable judge.- tian, ta the cross of your Redeemer, and take a Our Lord besides, in the superabundance of bis
Wnomeverofhis ainltîhidl children did henotrea-I view of your Goad there bleeding a vicfin for your mercy o us,has instituted ather scraments, through
ily forgive, on lis humble acknoicdgment of his sins, Consider who leiswbo suifers, and for thom which, like so nany channels, the merits of his suf

tault, and resolution to sin no more ! lis bowels he suffers. Tha Creator for tlac creature : the inno- ferings and death might be cor.veycd ta our sauls -
of compassion are movedl ait our repentance ; and cent for the guilty : the offended for the offender. by the worthy frequentation of wbich, ve are duly
wvhen about tostrike, heisstill more wvilling ta par- His justice demanded a full and complete atone- purified fron ail the defilements of sin. adorned

dton and ta spare. Anl whta return doces ie ex- ment and satisfaction for thy sins. His unspeaka- vith innocence and sanctity, and rendered more
eet fromu man, for so much goodnes, for sah n.'ble merey, makes himselfpay to Lis justice thi s and morepleasing in his sigit, objects of his corn

lieakable muercy and love ? Nothing but debt of satisfaction for which ail thecreatures, placency, and living temples of the Hloly Ghost.-
what avery foal parent would exact from a thougl offered up togetter ini great holocaust, Nor bas lie left any tling undone, that migt any
avorte chaUd. Nothmae but his, gratefial affection ;' could never have atonei. Titus, ras the Psalmist ways 'end, directly, or indirectly, toivards our spa-

nothing, in a word, hut love for love. What mov- Iltestifies, Mercy and Truth haae met each other ;-- ritual advantage., Net ta mention the numberless,
'ing corîplaints does lae not make at tines against 1 Justice and Peace have kissed, lxxxiv. Il. and too oftcn neglected particular graces, wlich ie
t his utiareountablie ingratitude oIf man, in not re- 4 Contemplate thy loving Lord on the cross, his imparts to us ; lais inward caltls, and secret inspira
turning hina love far love ! Ikcar, O ye Hearens, tharone of nercy. Sec hais arma stretched ont in tions ta turn from this deceitful world ta him, who
'sv he, and g:,,e ear, O carth t for the Lord has agonizing supplication for thce. Hear he rabble is our only truc and perfect good : Ile favouirabl
qp'oken. i have brought u , cdildven, and have ex- ansultig lmiin aud seofnig at the vL-dlon of the opportunities lie puis in our vay to practice geoit
alted thenf, but they have despised me. The ox Most Rliglh, hid ainler thc mena appearanace of a works ; and tse means lue gives us ai breaking l"sa
lanorcs its ocner, and the ass his masler's crib; suffering criminal. Behold tis tor-ments lue en- tram the tiesofsin, and ofsubduing oureil huabiis;
h t Israel kneuo mie a . and my people have not un dures, and event lt anguish of namdu le suffers -- which means, if once neglectd, nay never mori
derstood. ka. i. -. Are hnot th.es lthe movanz and sec him, in fine, give up tlie ghos. Salml the be offered again. what mysteries shall bc re-
complaints ofthle mo1,st tendalr and adectionate arocks themselvcs bc rent asunder î Shal tlie dead vealed on the great accounting day, when the
parents,of the nost ±re-neroiuts and disinîterested of start fron their silent tombc 1 Shall the sun lide vays of God ta man shall bc made manifest -

hivers? Anudso mucl lias lie done to win our love his face for grief auid amniazmsent ai lte death of thle secrets of Divine Providence discloseù, an.
ilhat L-, whio Isomua mu sksîimseI tl what more ilhis Lord 1 Shall ail nature shudder throughout at>îthe black ingratitude of' fle sinnerin aIl its defhur-
lue rould have done. W hait uulad i have donc, fithis drenadful catastrophe ? And thou alone, O ut- mity, held forthI to the public view ofmen and ai-
.says In. for my tineyard, thai i have not dune grateful man, thou alone for whom the God f n ges ! What vonder ten, if tie patience lf God
H-c I not expecied grapes, and il hath yielded me ture suffers and dics, remam unmoe a n so long abrsed, if his love so often slightel and
svu ones. I . 1. 4 Yet sti dues lie comaplain' b disregarded, should turn at last into thc most.
that man is less gratefIo t tir, tihan Ite motl si- Nor did our loving Lord, bpon his departure oui iled hatred ! The more we love, tl.e more we re-
pidA n t1 ' brutt creation are a to.e whao gve tiem tof this ivorld, leave us orphans, as he iiaseif sa *. sent our lnve's bein sconed or neglected: uani
food. TUe r rnowes ils oinrc-, and tic as hias ma3ta's. cntCrly expresses. le senîds us fle Pariacete, or ecd, who loi es 1bove ail, and wilthout all bougds,
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vmll tierefore punxtsh above ail mensure, und ivith-
out al boumds, the uxnlhappiy wretches, who have
dlarei so xmadiy to slight is love. How then shail
fie vieked in' th:st dreadli hxour, venture t lift
xxp their ieands and tu look upon ilmu, ivil0 for ait
ime tibounded love to thexu, mms met ivith notoxg
lilmx Ile xaîx.it moiîfroms in( gratitude ? 6O, t/me! Ioill
.11 Upon the hiis and mountaimme I (.l mpo fointh , and

hiait Ihtin from Mie face oflim a-Iýo allahU au ftie throîm
andfrom the erath f amb. -Ag'c'1î' 1 -
choose rather tu o bburied in e loiwest iel, thalzn
abide the terrors of his wrathfil countenance.

Go then, Christians, betare ift of tfo lte, ani
mk;mt vomrseii'ct ia spirmt nt fixe feet af fthe Lord.
*... lbvtt ith tears ofreai sorrow yoiur past ingrati-
1tde tu vour best of benefactors ; your musxensibility
Io the tendmerness of the most alfeetionate ai Fa-
' iters. Bea ai' imt fo enkixdle in your heurts tfie
.'ccreti lire of cxarty ; to feeti an i umxmti y
is grace, anid to keep it for eve- alive tili it rn-

stumne i youx ail the Iross ofearthly n(fctions, and
tramnsform you into hixaself, iimo islove itself, asiron
foxes its earthly litec, and is transtormed imto 'ire,
%iiten ut lung beconxe reti hot un tixe flurnace. rfuex
prove your love r lux by tur strict obgervance
uf is comnîxxit. For he w/ho loves me, says ie,
keeps my commandments. John xiv. 15.

lt'witn such eentiments of sorrov Ibr not having
lîimerto, toveti flinu, as yom ouglit, andaith tîe

lxrin.deterniaxaxx tolove Ixint mîbove aIl tidiuga.Lr
mie tnie to comeyoutapproaci in-spirit tot e feet
ol'your Lord, and, like the' penitent Magdalen,l
water themx vith your tears; he wil say to you, as
lie did to that illustrious convert, many suis are
forgiven yout, because you, have loved much. Luke
xxx. 47. '

nIIBLICAL 1voTICES AND EXPLAKATIONS.
EXODUS.

CmA.TER I.-Thiis book begins witi a detail of
flua excessive sufTerings and versecutions which the

people of God lai to endure from the Egyjptians,
under a nmew king Pharaoh; toho, kneto not Joseph:
and who dreading the prodigious growthofthe chil-
dren of lsracl into vast multitudes, that flled the
Land; and threatened to become stronger in it,
titan the natives tiemselves; soulglt by oppression
and liard labour, to keep then under ; and even' to
destroy their race, by commaanding the Egyptihîn
miidwives, to kilt every Ilebrew male-ebild as soon
as bora.

Vrns; 10.- Come, said lie to Iis people ; Id fs
isely oppress them, lest they multiply, 'ec. But

his visdom wvas folly in the end ; as tliat always
turns out to be, by which man thinks to counteract
thle fdsigns of thle omnipotent, whbose views lire only

forwanted by the very measurcs adopted iu order
to frustrate his just and holy purposes. Of ti,
even in our days, and in ourown country, we baie
lately had a striking example. TieEnglish, like
tIme Egyptian goverrnment, las tried by cvery ima-
gmÎable motle of oppression, to root out Catholibitfy
from the British dominions.-Its usual Code of
Laws, enactedagainst dxe foilowers of thit religion,
i hich couverted our Pagan forefathers.to Christia-

xmty, is traccd ia characters of blood.-of blqod,
hvlich can never be effaced, on Our Statste 9ooks,

and ParliamentaryRecords. Never was persecu-
tion more sbvere, long-lasting, anad unrclenting..-
Even as yet, after the long lapse of three humndred
vears, though its Jury is abated, its effects are feit.
'The storm is lhtshe, tat so agitated the deep :-
but ils trotiled waters still hcave and swvell, and

dash their fonming billows on tie hoarso resounding 'whxich Moses said he would go and sec, an emblem
shore. Ili Ireland vo havo seen rcnewcd, and etn- of the Diminity, uiited in our Saviour with tIhe hu-
forced with growing rigour for so long a time, ail manity; of fie eternal, essential, vital and ail vivi-
the remorseless cruelties of a Pharaoh, and his fyingfane of charityl(for God is charity,)--l
Egyptians ; teho hated the children of Israel, and John, iv. 8,-combincd with tie terrestrial cran-
afflicted and mockedthem. But it happened as of ture, the bush, ivithout consuming it.-The Su-
old, that the more theyoppressed, and sougit to des- preme Majesty of the vision appearsfrom fie ordce
troy them ; the more they merc mudtiplied and in- given Moses, fhus. cone no1.nigh! put the shoes
crpsed, fro m o'lthyfect; for theplace, on whichthoe stand-

Chapter 2-Verso 10.-Moses, the deliverer of est is holy ground.-Saint Bernard compares the
his people, is taken from tho vater; like Noah from Blessed Virgin Mother of God, overshadowed by
the Deluge, fice prcscrer , and Jesus, fron fti the Holy Ghvst; full ofgrace, and conceiving the
Jordan, the Saviour of our race. Ail saved with eternal son made man; to the bush'al on fire, yct
Noah, weresaved by water.-1 Pet. iii. 20. Ail li- unconsumed.
berated with Moses, were saved through ftie Red The Almighty, doubtless the Filial Deity', wi hosa
Sea and ail savei %iti Joshua, or Jesus, must! specialy fhvored creature from theboginning was
cross the Jord'an, before entering the Promised man; reveals himiself ta Moses; declaring that. ha is
Land : must be born again of teater and the Ioly the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; on hearing
Ghost.-John, iii. 5.-Must pass througi the puri- Iwhich, Moseshid hisface; for he durst notlook at
fying medium in Baptism; tohich, according to St. God., The Lord then tells hlim that having seen
Peter, is of the like form.-1 Pet. iii. 21.-before fie affliction of his people in Egypt; and heard
they can enter the kingdom of God. their cry; he intemed sending him to Pharoah; to

Verse 15.-Moses, flying fron the face of Pha- bring fortbhis people tie clildren of Jsrael, fron
raoh, vho souglit to kilt him, abode in the land of Egypt. ie givcs Moses, wiho aska his name, that
Mdian; and he sat doun by a toell.-/ind the sublime efinition of himself; I Aar, wuo I 4x. Ail
Priest of 3idinitn hald seven daughters, tcho came aise, tlat is, was bill by him to be. Ile atone es-
to draw toater ; and, when the troughs were filled, sentialiy e.sfs; and iito allftht isq the.source of

desired to waler their father's fJocks. nd the existnc.c ,
shiepherds cane, and drove them arcay. /nd Moses Chapter 4 .- Pn iMoges,eçpressing his fear..that
arose, and, defending the maids, tvatered their the Israelites would nçtbeIieve hIs word; 9eu Deity
sheep. said.o him: iv4to is, thathôù holdest in tey..mand?

Moses also was ai 'illustrious Prototype of the he anscered a rq<l. . ad the Lord.8i4:,ca.t il
Messiah. Hiespousetoo,SEPIIQRA,thebeautiful downm upon t1  ground. He,cast it dow»,ýand 2t
(for such is tle f eaning of ier Hebrew name,)- tuas turnçd iato a serpent;, so t/jat Mosesfledfrm
was found, like Isaac's and Jacob's, at the well ; i. dnd the Lord said: put out th!k hand, and
seeking to water her falher's jlocks.-Here then take it by the ail. lie putforth his hand, gnd took
again is a figure of the Saviour's Church; the hold of it;.and it toas turned into a rod.
daugiter of the Gentilo priesthood ; fount by hlim The Rod, is tie sign of pnyer.. t is .vjclded by
in baptitm, the fountain of regeneration.-Another those empowered to strikoe disoiedient or guily.
figure is spied by the Caliolic writers in the seven The sceptre ,is the rod of ftie king, and the sign oi
sisters, teho came to tmater theirfather'sflotks - the suprcrie authority. The.shepherei*s rodi, ie bis
nanely, the seven sacraments of the Redeemers crook i witi whixich lie rules. amd dieqts bis liock :
Church. Moseq rising defended themn against the Anti hence the chief spiritual shepherds, or bish.pn
Shepherds : The Saviour rising fromt the dead, de- of.the Clirch, bear the pastora st I; thè emblem

fends then against the fulse teachers; who woultd of fieir charp ant juriedictiox. .een tliL wizords

prohibit them, froi pouring forth to the faithful their the deliverer or legislator, and ef e.dseo plu,
purifying and rcfreshing streams: the water, of is the reprsrntalivg ioe Savio.ur: e(ji ghere-
which our Saîiour says, that it.shallbecome in those fore the sip of the SavioL-r's kingy po er., It is

icho drink it, afountain ofxater, sprrngingup u- an ever living and vov&er-workBff -FiviIh wbieh

to eternallife.--John iv. 14. - it is lie himself, like of his enenties against him. it , A. s
Moses, iho dratos toith them the teater, and gives Paternalßeity-says: ops toa ulftb-with a rod
the sheep to drink. Verse 19. . of iron: and sMit break them in peces, lke a pot-

.ers vesse--Ps:1i. 9. luithismamlerh's h# òash-
Moses takes to wife the daglterof the priest of cd to pieces Ihe miailiest poivers tliat oppcxsed bis
idian. The Saviour fakes for his spouse the sway; and dr i ep ke digt.4 fpre tcind,

Geptilo 0Cit6rch, the da'ghter, as wre said before, of from the fe ce of the earth.-Ps.,. 4.-wbre are
f.e ,nsf dow all fthe"H henies, that pereced is

the 0 ieathen priesthood' ft e l Romans e'en;, lie1 .
ChiapterS. Mos esds the sheep of lethro, his tors of the universe, hotsesti eowrms r

father4in-law.-Theavour1, forçed to quit'iski- hasbeet themns sma g1te.tbf etwm is.d:

dred. ho Jevvs; becomes hepi.oroftho G*e."ile's. he has brought lhefi to noughtý like the dirt in,the
dre.se Jews;xd bece thoaoi rofte4 etleus. ets. Ps. 17, 48. Tienapy iheretiéé alIs, withVýerse 2ý-And Moses, having drove thefock to their powerfl-abefttors; have falien al-siccessiltely

the inner pari&of theescri; aeiig coMdeto the before hm H4 wiil Complete ioed,.wiþ
'Mountain of God, LHereb, the Lordappeare tohim is .ever-living rod, bis kingly tri uppoïDr.all bis
in a flame offire, out oßhs midst of a butsh:and lie ?dve res e lu se

sàtothit the bush was onfire, and tuas nt burnt. wcko r aeofi;éiigh iixiisniff'
'ho Fathers of fthe Church-find Ithis reatsight - o3o.cntic l

I



THE H1YMN AT PIUIME.-aàssrLsTE.

JAsI LUCIs OnTO sIDECnE.

Again the laming orb of day
shedson our arth bis genal ray.
Again Our praises ie renci
Ta God; and humbly prostrate rue,
That lie titis day mnay tu direct,
And from all dangers safe protect:
May ever with his grace r.strain
Our tongues from wringling sptech and vain
Our sight may veil From vanity;
Our qoula fron sin may pify
May teach ts sloth toa sun, and how
Thie flesh abystemions to subdue.
Se, when the cheerful day is fled,
And night her sable veil has spread
O'er .Nture's face; we'll guiltless raise
Again Our voice, and sing [ils praise.

To God the Father, and the Son,
And Holy Spirit, Thrce in One,
Be glo giv'n, and praise ascend
From the creatures without end 1

SELECTED.

sENBETH's DBnrECNcB OF THE CATJ.OLIC
cHiURcu.

1; When Mr. White, soon afler, was svavering be-
tween th Church ofEngland Doctrines and Uni-
tariunismx, lie tells us that, in the iidst of ill ls
doubts, lie prcsented ihiiself at the Sacramental
table. We should be gind to knov what disposi-
tions lie possesscd for receiving that which, what-
ever the Clxurch of England believe it to be, sixe
considers faith ut leastquite necessary to reeixve.
lin fået faith is the whole of a Prutcstant's Com-
munion ; for ifihe expects to receive Christ nt ail
in his Sacramienit, it is only by faith that lie cou-
siders himself to partake of his body and blood-so
that Mr. 'White, in the judgment of a Protestant,
must have lad glorious dispositions for communion,
with hls mind full of doubts about the Divinxity of
the Son ot God. However, this communion
wrought wonders, if we are to believe Mr. White;
fbr after it lie found himself stronger thon ever in
the creed of the Church of England.

Aller detailing his varicus fluctuations in reli.
Contin,;ed. gion, Mr. White is forced to give testimony to the

But let us follow Mir. White to England, and sec truth in these remarkable words: " Happy, indeed,
how he profited of his escape from the horrors of are these millions of humble Christians, who ftrom
Popery. He tells us that the unmeaning ceremo- the publication of the gospel to our own times,
nies of Catholies had made him sick of Churches have received the doctrines of the Bible by the
and Church service. If Mr. White had ever done simple means of their Catechism, and the instrue-
bis duty as a Priest, he would have examined the tions imparted by their Christian Pastors, and
ceremonies of our Church more closely; and would se ordered th-ir lives as not to wvish those doctrines
have found that no one of them le without te befalse ! How inlfnitely more happy is the lot
mean'g. Ver many" bave producedl ithe most ofthese-humble Christians, than mine! " This ismng. ery .ai, baepouedtem a true Cathoboc sentence. Our Church has ever
strikiag effects upon strangers who witnessed them, proceeded upon the simple method here comnend-
and have proved the beginning oh far more valuable cd: and if Mr. White still thinks vel of it, vhy
conversions than Addison's Hymen caused in Mr. bas he joined a communion, which by extollipg
Blanco Wbite. Why, then, does he thus çqndemn private interpretation, and making eve..y man in-

dependent ox pastoral instruction, acts completelyour venerable ceremonies by wholesale, when he 'at variance wivth the plan, which Mr. White here
knîows that the greatee part of thea are of the prontounces to be best calculatei ta make millions
highest antiquity, a'd are only inmeaning te those happy ? But let the candid reader mark well the
whobave "said in theirhearts, there is no GCod n avoval contained in the Words we have put in
Hie afects te have been moved with the "beautiful iwaic d y ietfbeY do fot refute his whole

bock, antd if it D uot just tuoexclaim "De ore tao
simplicity" and «warm beartedness" of the book of te judico !"
Common Ptayer. Did he not know that whatever Towards the close of the first diaIloue in Mr.
beauty that Book contains, belongs to the Catholic White's " Preservative," he is asked this question:
MIissal, Ritual and.Breviary, from which i is often " Do you believe ien, ir, that the Roman Catho-

literally translated ? Yes, he knew all this; but lies are net Christians ?" He answers, that thoughthe bas known most sincerc folloucers of Christ
his studied malevolence against the Catholio 1amongst them, he is conviniced that Cathiçism,
Church prompted him ta conceal it. by laing another fotndation than Christ, by ma-

After saying the Lord's Prayer every morning kong the Ppe, with his Church, if net the author,
for threeyears, nd reading Paley's Evidences, certaimly thefnisher of thejr faith, exposes its
for. tWlxxtctil a eding w nab "vitit , hu members tu the mostimminent danger lrom the
Mr. 'White tell us that he was enabled "with hum- arguments of infideity. If Mr. White has knotvn
blesincerity to receive the Sacrarnent according most sincere followers of Christ amongst Catiholics,
to the manner ofthe Church of England, which a our religion cannot be so had as he othervise la-
peared to him te lie, of al human estalishments, bours hiard to represent it; if it wcre possible for

him ta have been a sincere follower of Uhrist in ourtuie tacet mui(d iiilier discipline, te prometfe communion, he need net have left ; nor is there
ones of the Gospel ; and in he r doctrines, as pure any room for the esultation le affects ta feel at his
and orthodox as those which were founded by the chance from it. There cannot be any thing radi-
Apostles themselves." This sentence cuvas a great calylad in a communion, which is capable of
deal more, probably, thtan Mr. Whbite mneant te formig sincere followers of Christ; and therefore
dclunmore, Tuebably, thuir. o ht Enl and tna ~ the charge of making the Pope the finisher of puracknowlegde. The Church of England may be faithi; and building upon another founcation thon
the best of human establishments; and if Mr. Christ, is as contradictory and inconsequent as it
White was in searci of nothighigher, he did well is faise and malevolent. How will Mr. White
io turn inthere. The Catholic Church is no human 41 This question which Mr. 'Wbite puis to himsclf in the
establishment ; it daims a divinefoundation, and rDialogue, as as embarmasing as the celebrated eue which

St. Francias, of Sales, put to Theodora Beza; and Mr. White
to have been built by the Apostles theiselvei, wll find st as difficult as that reformerdid te vod its oer-
which Mr. White here admits that the Church of, whemugeonsequance. St. Franci, of Sales, asked Bea,

iwhether salvation was attainable in the Catholic Chutrch
England was not as 'tdeed all the world knos. IBeza lca the room to consider ;and after walking about in

attenpt to prove so odiions un accusation against
te Catlholic Church ? lIn wiat book of Da imit,

or in vhat professiotn of Faitht did lie ever liii
Catholies holding doctrines vihich by any perver-
sion, but his ownx, couti be construed into a lilas-
piemnous opposition to the words of the great Apos-
tie, who directs us ever l look "on Jesus, the
aulior and finisher of Faith"

AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANADA.

Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholie entendant
ou n'entendant pas lat langue angloise, retera son
support nu seul journal Catholique nglois, qui ait
jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachant
qu'il est publie avec '(ippr.bation, et sous les itis-
pices des Eveques et du clerge du pays . Le prix
d'ailleurs, en est si modique n'etant que quatorze
shelins par an, la poste inclue, pour une Feuille
hebdomadaire ; qu'il y a bien peu de personnes qui
xxe puissent contribuer cette miete a I elucidation et
defense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes
parts, et calomniee par ses Enneinis dans une lan-
gue, qu'il est indispensablement npoessaire d'adop-
ter, pour rruter sur pied egal leurs erreurs. it
s'attend que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel, sera
paye d'avance, et envoye par chacun, avec son ad-
dresse, franc de post, a . Dalton. U. C.
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[Emmet's Burgh, MIyand

agitatd rnanner for quarter of pn hour, ho returned to
St. Francis, ad said: "W arc alone ; I cap expose my
real sentiments toyou; I believe salvation to be ther attain-
able." St. Francis, availing bimself of an answer whicl

tevhm such a manitest tdvantage over Beza, observed,
tue must thea believe that the Catholic Churcl was the

true Church ; because if it were not the Clurch established
byChrist, salvation could no more be attainable in it, than
security from destruction could be found out pfthe ark in
the delge. Beza made no reply ; and St. Franpis asked.
w tenho hat left the Catholhe Church ; for ie observed.
no n but the absolato impossibility of being saved in tho
Catho ài Church could justify such a separation from ils
communion. leza was extrernely embarrassed by tiis and
otherqucstions of the holy prelate, and became towards
the eat veryviolent and ever insolent. But the immovea-
ble meckn!ss ofSt. Francis made him ashamed of his Vio.
lence, and he at lat made a handsame apology.

Libertinism contributed not a little to the apostacy of thbi
Ebappy man. When he was asked in conidence by des-

s what was the leadin reaso which connected him
with the Calvinists, Bcza calied in a beautiful yos woman
who lived with him, and esd 'That is the pnncia rcasort
which convinces me of the excellence Of my reli on.--
Deshayes was struek vith borror at such au aner, cpe-
cially as Baza was then advanced i years, Sec afull ar-
count ofS. Francis's conference m U Beza, in the life ol
the Samnt, by tUarsollirr, rol. 1. book3d.
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